«onnbJ Jtonecr.

ALSO
Remember to figure with us on anything in Paint or Varnish and save
money. Come and see.
You Know The. Piece,~

PHARMACY,

Let Us Reason
Together
~·~··tand

61 for 18Veral monthJ
loer ....,,. wu looked for every
Harte received a telegram
morning abd took tbe noon
Fairchild to make anangetbe funeral. Mrs. McLaren

That is what we want to do when you
are thinking of building.
Our experience in the lumber business
covers many years, and our bashfulness almost prevents us from saying that we can
offer you the best advice when it comes to
planning your house or barn. If you are
undecided as to just what you want let us assist you out of your difficulty. It will cost
you nothing and it will be a pleasure to us.
If you think it is going to be too expensive
to build now, come in anyway and let us
talk it over. NOW, surely, is the very best
time.

I
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AN ELECTRIC

Machine
Should be a part
of every bouaebold.
l'llllnfDa rou an atcud to ICJIDetblna elle
IT RUNS THE WRINGER TOO
tlt fMI. I I - .....,1111.. UNpl pat In tho watm, cloth• ood
e.p, 111111 all at file -1 of a few -to lor • wbolo bl• wub.

GREAT WORLD CROP

MEETINGS ARE HELD

FRANCE'& -NHEAT PRODUCTION
ESTIMATED AT 835,f74,00"J
BUSHELS.

OFFICIALS OF OIL TRUIT
ITILL CONFER, WITNESS
ADMITS.

ONLY JOKE AND LAUGH NOW

cANADA NEXT IN GRAIW

Men Now In Control of the Former
&ub•ldlarln of Standard Meet at

H.. 206,033,000 auahels of Whe•tlntern•tlonal Institute of
Agriculture Rendera

Lunch.anroom at 21 Broadwa)'-

Diaaolutlon Ia Fact.

Report.

FIRED

ON

Striking Miners and Sheriff"•
Exchange Shots et Utah
Mine,

DEPUTIES

ARE

Men

Bin&bam, Utah. Sept.

BalUmore, l1d · ~pL :!:3.-A. cablegram a.nnoundn& the birth of a .an

to Mr. and lin.. Alrred Gwynne Van-

%1.-Sl~ty-two ~::~~~:.t ~~O~-~~·H=

bundred men now oompose the army Une Baaahor, mother of Mn. Vanderot mlne worker. made Idle by the bllt, who was formerly lltu llargaret

atrlke In the mlnea here WednHday
mornlns:. and prMent lndlcatlona are
that this number 1011 be rreaur tn·
erused unliiP a uttleme.t of emtculUes Ia broucbt about 'Within the
IIUt few day&
Pickell patrolled the roads leadln~
to the mlnea durlnc the night and
l!!ari.T In the moroiJI.C Nftlral abots
were uehanpd w1lb deputy aberirfa
•bo attempted to crou the hr.h...,..
leadln~ Into the billa..

Emenon. Mn.. Bauhot'a cable me.
~ ...-u tram llr. Vanderbilt It
wu brief atmpb' at&Un&" that Mr
and lira Vanderbilt Yere tbe parentr
of a ftne boT and that both the moth
er and her ehfld are dolns well.
The ¥anderbllt llltant will r.n1r:
with the rieheat eblldren 1n thP wmld
and tn all llkellbood wUI become u
tamoua u the celebrated McLeac
baby or Wublngton It 'Will be belt
to not lea than $.&0.000.000 and prot..
ablT more

IS CLEARED AffiR 23 YE~RS ,::. a:": ~':i,

Wom~~ A:'IV:.da:.~ H.::.: Mur.,_lon.

v-:::_z,!,ba;:. "';:

'!'ham• - - - - -

D~NCE

TO

STOP

ORATORY

Ind.. Sept. 11.-lln.
1o1m Jbpa, who ae"'"' 11 ~ Ill
pt1ao11 for the murder of •er lsuband
and wu paroled ats ,_,. qo, bu
beeD Tl.n41cated. It wu nported. h'
a d•th'*'- oaBr-laa, HellJ7 Bppa.
who 4led a few weeb aao. al4 be
potmaed
brodaw.

Cordage Trnt Cha,.._d With Ualna

GOMPERS om MONTH'S STAY

tholuch :.:: ~".: :::~.";.
. ~
held Ira tllielltreet..
oonlaptnlatbu-ta
.ahemee to'DNd: Qtlte

Ha.aU..-..,

Nowl

Muna to o..,......
Soclatlna.

New York. Sept. 13 -ll!D~gen ID
the Ylebt.ltJ' or the eordace trut Plul
In GI'MD Point are obk'cttq atntDaouab" to the tnaat'a lateat Rbeme ta
lin. . ,..... .,._ UYiq ta Tot• ftsbt the 8oCiaiDt on.ton wbo 11n ..,.
do, 0 Hen on a Ylatt to Nlatt... abe dn In the nelabborhood The t::rut
to14 or die ~hu built a dallc::tq- platform oatm4e
tu plut an4 ftlmlabea maata dartq

•ta

....

__

CITIES

A SHORT CUT

TELLS OF ATTACK

Ouiii/I.JIIfai P1't'IH 11> I,IOo In PI~
·~• ......b -lpeoko ,,.nklr ol
aualn ... Evlla.

:lllnaoooollo

~. h\114oa

oun

ana• nut trom b~tblod a dark cloud
Wllaon. candl·

'~'.''" .... ~'""''""" "!"' :::::~:'':: ~:
uuiYeraltr arworr,

•,ooo

wltert
to
people, and ll
rrom Admiral Boutberhwd,
tb 11 went
agntn. He ••• lm•
Manqua, Ntoaraaua. deecrll.llo& an
Jll u.W1 11-.•ld o.au1 a~(\ It wua a •tt&ck made b7 1,100 robela on a col·

&dod o~n~n.

The dttwocrat1a caadl· umn or American marlnua and btu•

:~.:;;~,f~~~~t~llacb'!ts:te

Rl:t::. ===~LI~= 'i::."•::~~~:M~ ~:~'!

A.. v. un..,d bl a la\1 lrJJD
r•
I ll"tO tbla •unllcht." he lllld, u
n~ be l'lllQbed Into an aut.g.moblle ror a

~5=l~~~~3J~c~ ~u:::;:,~:~~~~x~p~k~nakl~::
tlmea already, once to 1100 mon P.t the

~a~cooutuJiy,

to aecura furthor d•

~11

A.coordbl:a to tblt11 cable. a

batUe

::•. '~=·~ :;:~w~: r~:la A::or~c:

rtUlOA, 14 rrtllea aoutb or Atauacua. the
Comm~rclal olub brealdaat, asat1f to apltal of Nlcnl'a4(Ua, and an equal
500 cblldrea ol the OnrOeld achool, aud Illata nee from Granada, a olty of 11,•
•rain to the Ulentblaae In the unl- 000 lnhaltlt.anta, wblcb t11e miU'InM

~~iliiliffo toillfC)C)I.

•HI!.AD\ DI:""'IDBI

~r;·~ar:o:~·u:dnd~:4 a!~ro~~. b~~ wer~.:;c~:,~.~d r:~'~:~n

apeech toaJsbt 'lA St. Paul. He h•d
cot out an hour or re1t thnt hod bHn
~
proYided ID Jlla acbedule aad ,.,.as ruah·
Neltll{ty Found for Pa11ng Acto- lq lhroua:b bla prosram on the Jump
... t.r Good
from one place to another.

W'II"JC.

Road.
Leaden or the rebela refuaed to
open a way 11out.bward for the foree1
of paclftcntlon, and when Admiral
Southerland ordered the marine• and
blue.Jackc t.a to proceOO, they wero met

de~~c~=,b~:uu: \~~; ~:.:~!~nn~ea~:~P~~r:e~~,.. ~e~

I 11ave been In ltlln· sent tram P.fanapa to the 1upport or
and am pleued at my the handtul ot Amerlcaaa.
Hlnta or horrible personal crimea

HE HAS MADE GOOD

committed
Granada by under
barbar~
and drunkenatrevoluUonl.lt.a
Gen•
era) Mena continue to come to tho department or atate, and are caualn1
muoh uneaalne11. Torture in loath·

:::.:r~':~~o~e~~a~V~l :!;rl~~:r ~~

o r the peoplethebaYe
beenor carefully
aafcguarded,
bualneaa
the ralJ..
roada baa not been unneeeuarlly dl_.
turbed
The platform promlatu! to promote

TAFT HAS REDEEMED PLEDGES
p~=~::ele~~~~o~lf~:~~~p~=
MADE BY REPUBLICAN PARTY
and by tile enactment or an employeee"
TO THE PEOPLE.
Jlablllty Jaw that aboald be w1thln
the requlrementa of the connttuUon
u pointed out by the aupreme couttWHAT HE HAS ACCOMPLISHED The pled,s:t" wae promptly rulftlled and
a Ia,.,· fa now JmbPdded In the atalutea
doing away with the old rule of con-

;!.

0

punishments are told In tho omclal
reporta received by HunUngton WJl·
100, aotlng Neretary of &tate.
No Newa From School Glrla.
Omolall do no\ expreaa their alarm
OYer their fn.lluro to reeelvo newa
trom the college glrla who, a.ccordlng

HI•

!:e11;u!,1~::r~~n~:'; a~cir::addo~ b~~

1

0

.-r-uldent'a Effective Work,
High ~:u:~~~o:~g~~~~':e ~~~ ~ b::::
Char-ilctctr- and Hla Gr-eat Admin· through the enactment of beneftcent
Jatratlve Ability Commend Him to Jawa touching the uae of uletr a ~
the Voter• of the United Statce.
pllancea on railroad& which look to
t he protection ot their emplo) eea fro m
In the langUage or the times, Prest- •very avoidable accident
dent Tnfl baa made good
The platform promised a oblld Ia~
The tact can be demonstrated tlrat bor law for the Dlat.rlc: t or Columbia
')f all by taking up one by one the lhnt should aene aa a model !or the
)ledge• of the platform ot the Convcn- s tates Such a law hu been pa..ed
Uon wblc:b ftrat nominated Mr. Taft
The platform promised tbe elrt&band obKervtng whether or not they llabment of a mining bureau . Tbat
bnvo been rulftlled It waa upon the hu been done a nd the We o! e\"ery
pledge& of that platform that certain miner In the Untted State. Is leu ex~
deOnJte results wou-ld be accomplished , posed to danger because of the great
that the Republican party went be- work thla bureau Ia doing.
fore the country In 1908 and received
The platform promJaed to malntnfn
Ita oYerwhtolmtng lndoraemenL ln tho the emcftoncy or the a rmy and nal'J'.
hands or the president more than or That ha3 been done
any other one man has latn the perThe plat!orm promlaed to follow np
for mance or tboie ptodgew. And If the eoneervaUon poltcy upon which
the~ have been met, than to him must the Roosevelt admlnt.tratlon had ent.-o the llon'a aharo or the el"t'alt
tercd. That ha3 been done br the
The plnttorm promised ta.rllr ro- pasaar;-e of tawa which wtll make tmrJalon at a special ae..lon of congrees poa&fblo the exploitation or monopolt·
Immediately following the lnaugnra- utlon of the mineral wealth of the
Uon or the- prealdenL That pledge public: domaJ.n
wae kept Tho tart.tr was revised, as
The platform promJaed. t..hat the ben
promised, In the Interest or the p~o- or etl'orta would be made to e..xtend
plo That reTfslon did not close a the foreig-n commerce or the Unltt"d
alogia American factory or reduce the State&. For the ft.rst Ume. our exl\'&ges of any American workingman, perU last rear passed the two bUJion
and In the ftrat year ot Ita operatlon doJiar mork.
NEW BLAST CASE ARREST It converted a dellelt or Dtt.y mUUons The platform promtaed ata.tohood to
__
Into a surplus of thirty mUllens. It New Mexico and ArlsonL Their at.ars
William R. Rlee, an Eaat Milton Qua,.. contained a ma.x:lmum ll.Dd minimum are on the flag.
'7 OWner, Ia T aken on B..ton
provf1lon under which for the
In a word, with rew exceptions or
Indictment.
lime the United States bas been able minor Importance, BYef1' pledp BfYen
to obtain entrance for Ita produeta In- to the people of the United States by
to foreign market. upon u ravorable tbli Republican partr ln Ita platform
te.rma u the prodoc:U or any other of 1908 baa been written Into law.
nation It provided a corporation tax
Nor do the11e aceompllsbments of
whloh hu brought twenty-five mtl- tbe Taft admlntatratlon r:na.ke any ref~
Ilona of doiTara a Year Into the treu- erenca to thoae achleYem~nta whJch
urr, beside• compelling a de~ ot -.vera out.alde the plattonn pror:nlaea.
oorporatlon pubUelty which baa bad which are In peculiar sense the
a most wboleaor:ne ell'ect., It provided achievement& ot the preatdent blma t&TIIl' board whJc:h. If permJtted to aetr-the superb taet and aldll with
continue, would bring the poulblllty whleh our diplomacy hu met tbe
ot lnfonncd, Impartial, eelenUDc taril'l' problema of tntoruation&l lnterc:ouree,
rel'laton. The Parae law wa.a a tnl- the lntrodueUon or baa1ne11 method•
fttlment In cood faith of tbe platform into the departments at Wuhlnlf.ott
pJedce and It hu been a boon, not a etreetlns eeonomJes reacblns- Jn the
bane. to tlle countrr.
aKKJ'epte many millions ot dollars,
Th• platform called attenuon to the and the negoUaUons or treatfe. wltll
need ot a more eluttc a.ad adaptable France and Gr.at Britain-the long·
mOG•taJT Q'Stem and Promised to eat step In the dl.rectlon or world
..-ort out that problem. The monetary peace that haa enr been taken alace
oammlaalon hu made Ita report tb tbe world btopn
ftlltlllment or that pledca.
- - -- The pl&Uono proiDfaed to eatabllab
Rural Mell Cal"riers Helped.
a IJ'Stem or poatal aaYiap ttanb..
Each day brlnp to Uaht aomethlnc

alarm Ia actually felt not only for
these but for the marines which are
nppoaed to have taken part to the
battle.
Wllaon Give• Out BtatemenL
Mr. Wilson g&Ye out tho following
omctnll7 from the department:
..According to the latest adYlcea
trom Nlcaracua concUtlona there, o•
peclally at Gnu;ada. are wone than
thoae which e:dated In the Congo and
In the Putumayo. Tho legation baa
re~iYod a. letter from Pedro Rafael
Cuadra. tho present minister of II·
nanco ln the sovernment of Prealdent
Dlaz, and tram Carlos Cuadra, Nlca·
raguan member of the mixed clalma
commluton, in whlc:b, In ~e name ot
bWD&Dlt)' and dvtllz.aUon, they bee
Minister Welt&el to do all be can to
protect. their famUiea, whleh they
ltate are belns feroeloualr persecuted
at Granada by General Men& &Dd b.ia
qeota on &Cicount or their pardctpatJOD In the Dtas SOYeromenL"
It. Ia &lao reported through the Brit.l..llb. 't'lce-conaul at Matagalpa and tho
Brltlab couul generaJ at Managua,
that wblJe marching from Leon to
N11en fiegorla tho rebels at Ackuapa
UMa.tnated two Dritlah aubjecta.
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Preafden~~·~p~m::~•3 ri~; 81~!~ :;~:r:

etr;etln
enforcement at the Bhlti'ID&n aat... The rural letter earlen reeoiTed an

I

La·

oatamu
put two ar
,.......
the haft
dall7barae
pa,.,.
&mpl•
tor the •nl'J'bodr
01Wole 1n u1a.r1.......a
admlta wq tncreue
brou1bt wblob
about
:::~':s:!•:!u::- With wbtob ~:..:!~~:00:~·~~ ud frulttulet1
- -•''-'-'"~
Tb• platform
The
ot rural OUTten

=~~

bt Ute

hu~=:-~.:~::!'!ts a:;::

11.100 a Je&r, wttb propol'lacrea. . tar rural oa.rrl•n on
BLitMa ,._,.. aao tbe
mall oarrt~n
paid
a
1MJ' Tbtt J'MI' tlt•T NOel" II 100.
'l'hu lbe Repablloab paft7 &ltd Prft1.
dent Taft balp the ratthtu.l mn wbo

r roatAa.
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Three Times as many In Use as of Any Other Style or Make of Ridin g Plow

b7 llo calL ~b- woro Mil o1 . _
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lOT ntel • - t.baD a maJorlb". 'l'bl
appeal to tho comru.lttee OD cndellei,Jb
from lba dec:laloa ol the aatlooal oom
mtttee wu abandoned., u lt oUJtal t.t
ban been.

•
Mlohlga""
In Mh!blaan lba lltate C!OO.,..tlft
Ud In It about l.JOO 4eloptea. Tbart
.,.,. onl1 two eounU• lQ dllpate 01

conttlt. One wu Wape coaot7, lD
wbJeb Detroit lllltnate4, ud tbt otb•
wu Oalboon OOU.Dt;r. Tbe a~

GOOD FOR A GENERATION

A good plow Is the best investment on a farm---and the plow cannot be too
good. Poor plowing, heavy draft or a ylow that goes into a scrap heap five
years before it should, cuts into your profits. There are several every day rea-

sons why you should buy---

NeW Deere Sulky and Gang Plows

lett no douht that the Taft meD c:U"
rltcl b7 a Yer'J large majodt;r W&IDI

They have the only Combination Foot and Rand Lift on the market.

count:J', but It waa lmmat.rtal whetbet
thla waa true or not. beca~ a.rial

111ed In conJtructlon throughout.

OUt botb Wayne COUDtJ' aD4

count7, the oa..IJ coo.nt111 Ia
tbe Taft deltptel
••aral bnnd.re4 the
P*' and tbeJ had .--.-·-·-·- .--:-.- 1
out of the lutal number of
abould ba • • been ln tba

The «mt•t wu 10 w•lr: u to
mutt recitaL
Toxu.

lD Tuu there were

m

ecnmttllt

which four han no eount;y

ment. 'l'bP 245 count1e. onder tile
ot tbe connnUoa were allowed to ban
8CIIDelhlog OTer 1,000 delaptel. repre-

MDtlnl them. wbo were &inn authorlt;r to cut !!48 Tota. ot the :u5 eonD·
t1ea there wve D1o.etr-ntne COQDts. lD
wbleh tbe total RepubUcan TOte wu

Boxea.

Good high Wheet..

No cut iron parta.

Euy running.

Adju•table Seat..

Eue of management.

Axlo1 run In oil.

Bet ter Steel

Duat proof Wheel

Equal dlatributfon of weiaht on each

wheel, and many other points of merit.
BealdeB-you will find that the name, U Johrt Dee r e" on any plow inaureJ a lui.Jng
uvfng to you in aervfce and durability.

BEFORE YOU SPEND YOUR GOOD MO NEY F OR A
PLOW, COME AND SE E THEM

SMITH HARDWARE COMPANY,
Minnesota.

Pine City,

there~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~

bat
lD tourlMD
of whleb
were1,000,
ao IWI)nbUeao
TOter.,
ID tweot;r·
MTen or 111'hleh then were t.. tb.aD

ten ueb u4 LD DOM or wb.lell wu
theN IUl1 Repobllcan erpnl&attoa 101
Ia noaa or which bad a prfmarr or coo.
natton been held. It wu lhown tbal
Colonel Cecll lqon, to whom tw1 beeD
uatped •• rete~ tba 411poelttoo or
the pauonage or tbe a.atloD&l BepnbUcan adm.lolatrattoa tor tall ,._,. lD
tbe state, bad beon 1D the babtt at con
troWna the Repob!Jean 1tate eonTen.
tloo b7 1ecnrina' from two ftlderal of·

::::.:

Followtag are 10111e of the returu ::::~!·~
=-tla~n=b~:
tbe nceat prim.arr elec:tlcm in to Colonel Lyon or a trlllnd of b2a to

CODD\f:
REPUBLICAN
I2Dd l.mJILATIVB DUI'l'BICT

S. Lanoo
B. LiuleJ

.Rfne1

:~:-err: ::;•aco~~h~u=~ ·
pntu.Uan. Tbe a.atlonal committee
and tllle commlttH on eredentta.. ad'd

_,646 :-u:n~=~:-= ~1:::~=-

601 coantl• 1D which the Repablleaa YOte
891 wu 10 •mall and lD which then was
DO RepnbUC&D part;7, DO eGDTention. DO

prt.mar1, no orp.nladoa. wu .ot: the

.:..~ ::,·to~ca:

'"u.:

741 : : ;
•tbr 14ft coantte. lD wbkb there wu
'
aepabUcan oqantsatson aDd Ia
1rblcb prlmart. 01' eDDTeDt10011 ......

bald. The two eommlU.. tberefon
bald .uch DlDet;J-DIDe prm:1.- to be
WesaJ aDd DOt the bula of proper repnPDtatiOIL fte two trfbnnall wbo
beud t.b• CUll 41c14e4 Chat tbeT lbaald

Waet the DlDeV-alu .ota. from tbe
total of 2t6 and liTe the ~taUOD
to tbOM who controlled tM majorltJ
of tbe remai.Dd& Tlw ~ WU
1D "*- IJI4 oat ot that the Taft

801 ::.::...~...:.-b=:-.:".:

-It-..._..

486 'l'aft .......... ....,_latbooloto
.....-

otlorp.

oad

H

EALTH aDd peace

join h ands to bring
happiness to the
farmer while prosperity shines brightly 'routJd
his poultry quarten when fenced with

"Pittsburgh Perfect"
Poultry and Garden Fence
In <).Uality of material, method of construction, durabill ty wttb real sen-ice as well as in distinctive a
. ce
•• Pittsburgh Perfect 1 ' Fence sta.ods pre-eminent!~~ •

Elecbically Welded
at the joints, these are the fence's strongest parts. ••one solid
p,l~ ofbmetal" aptly phrases it. Through the hardest usage
tta urgh Perfect'' Fence stands erect, even and

firm:

e:r.:..~~(r--.J~.r..u.-r:.'::-.~--'---

t::r!.~--=~-:..~UaCtt~; o.

For F1ELD FARM. RANCH. LAWN
POULTRY PURPOSE'S
•

=~·Perfect

.

Pence

~ectly

IDeebl

the !DOlt ezaeting

W. A SAUSER,
The Best Place in Pine County to Buy
Hardware and Jewelry.

WHEN
YOU

If you want to sell a
or if you want to buv a
farm, see H. W. Harte~ at

Pine City S tate Bank.

-WANTED:-Someone to rent
Farm one mile

aouth

of

Pine

Clt;r

~~;. ~::r Pi~~ c7~. the property.

10 lb. Basket 28 cents

a. w. aspfuud,

-Mrs. Snabe and 1on returned
their home in Chieago. Monday
3-weekl viait at the home of Mn.
Snabe'• aiater, Mrs. V. A. Bele.
They report an enjoyable visit.

Minnesota.

THE NEW-~sTORE

-WANTED.-A strong
-Haring- purchased a lunch room
for general hooae work on
at Ml Wabasha rt.. opposite the --~I~· =••= from Duluth.
Good wages
houae in St. P&al, we invite our friends
work for right party. Ad·
when in the city to eall and see u.s.
Box 48, WrenabaiL. Minn.
STUTSMAN BROS.

will bring comfort and

A Full Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
A Good Line o [ Overalls, Jackets, Workshirts.
Shelf Hardware, Tin Ware and Granite Ware.

--The Holiday eeuon ia approach-

make it feel like "home 'SWeet

WE ALSO HAVE•

-FOR SALE-S. W. 1 of S. E. 1 in.r and new goods arc arriving atMiaa
aee. 17 Townabip 41 Range 17 and W.
Ladies, place your ordera
~ of N .. E.. 1 see. 20 Township 41
for thoae needlework gifts.
Range 17. For prices and terms in· Mail and phone ordera filled promptly.

Gonfectionary, Soft-Drinks and Cigars
~ll'IP""""

quire of G. R. Wedin, Granteborg,

ww.

bave. In that ideal hollle
certain fumiture..--jast the

If PlWil:S I I

-FOR SALE-56 head of sheep, 2

-Josephine Jumu returned to her good milch eowa, 1 one year old mare
home here Jut Saturday from Duluth, eolt, 1 three months old mare rolt. 1
Wbll!!re abe bu spent the put two good driving mare 6 years old.
weeeb.
She will attend the Nonnal
E. A. ELFORD.
Dept. of the local .ebool this winter.

a home •lilinl.tlhl

PRBSBYTERJAN NOTES.

We Take In Produce.

-H. H. Pariah and !amity broke
eamp lut ..-eek aod are now back
There will bf1 preachinl[ by the paathe panonage. They ban spent the tor next Sunday both morning and
put wmmer and faU in camp on evening.
Minnesota.
Rock Creek,
Cbapio'• point on Crou lake and report having enjoyed evert minnte
Text for the morning eervice, "and
the time..
all the people shall say amen."
made
Next Sunday lo boyo' Sunday In tho •
Pll. AdliTfiiiiiDf,
Sunday School, and wa want all of the (Amountpa.l4 f9.25 b)'J.J,Maddca,of
Scm. lumen aay, "Let the
cbue the rue. thenuel•e.. theJ'
boys in the school to be preeent and
Pine City, Minn.)
more time t.hut I ha•e." But Me
bring other boya with you that the
tbq'll do it but you ban to pay for it.
girls may be 1adly out numbered by
They ...... you 1.. cream. You caa
M. E. CHURCH LOCALS.
ua. We can do It, then let us all pull
1.t a 1ood fly ldller at C. E. Hendrick·
BY RElY. PARISH
together and we will win out.
•on'•• Rock Creek, MinD. It will
more than it COlla.

E. J. Anderson,

1"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"I i

Co's. No.

Rout meata. Potatoee, Tnmipi, etc.,

Oliver W. Stewart. the
Prohibition orator, wu with us
RELlSBEB
Sunday nnd 1poke to a pleued audiRolls, Jelly, Cofleo, Pumpkin Pie, enee at Meadow Lawn fn the afterApple Pie
noon, and to a well pleued union
Price Twenty.five Cenbl.
crowd In the Pre1byterlan church In
the evening. We are fortunate in
-0. H. Stewart, of Chleago, who having had a vl•lt from auch a bril·
la doing campaign work for tho Pro- llant man, who 11 devoting hia Jlfe to

~:=o~::~: 1:••~~~ =~· ;:d!; ouch •noblo cauae.
morning. At the Pre1byterian church
Sunday evening he addre1aed a union
congngatlon under the auapfccs o!
theW. C. T. U. Mr. Stewart fa a
veritable cyclone on the Prohibition
qucstfon and spoke In a very enter·
talning manner. On Monday momlne
at 10 o'clock he held a mcoUng on
main •treet for the benefit of thole
who did not beat him Sunday evenfn.-.

Dr. Buma, of Mlnneapolll, our
Dfatrlct Superlntnndenl, will be with
ua thf• week and wf11 hold our Jut
quarterly con!erunce SaturdaY ovening tn· tho church and will pruch and
administer the aac:rement of
Lord'• aupper Sunday morning.
of the omefal members 1houW
pre1ent Saturday evening and •hould
hear him Sundar morning.

--,--

29 at ' '·34 our price only

Bow Back Kitchen chair just
I H 7 their ptlae
78 centll we wUI sell you
and let you ~ tbeju~ll'!at.•llllllr..j

LETTERS ADVERTISED
-The ladle~~ of the
cbureb wfU ~ve a Ha"e1 t Home 1 upOar people were pleuerl to have
per at the G. A. R. Hall next Wed- the pleasure of listening to Miu MarRemaining unealled for at the P01t
neaday evening from 5::30 to 7 p. m.
from our pulpit laat Sunday mom- Office at Pine City for the week endWe aollcit your patronage and promhle lng. Mills Martin Ia a deaconetll from
Sept. 21at, 1912.
to treat you ria:bt.
the home In Duluth.
We will welcome her again.
Brown Bread and Bean•

Extra good long back post dllilng
a better chair than s. R. Oo!a.

ler, Mlas Margaret Becher, Mn, Chu.

and no fralght to

pay.

We can do thfl

rotyqu

Une. Come lillllD4 11!\

R. Butter, M.n. Wm . Comstock, Mlaa
Amanda Holberg, Mr1, John F.
Hagen, Mn. C. Hickey, Mra. J . 0.
Jobnaon, J. H. Jack1on, Frank Krual!,
Cn.mp Kabekona (2), Min Julia Kulley, Horace Mann, CUper Neublo,

Mra. a:n~~:.~~~.:·~.~;·:.~~:~~~:

Royal Smith, Mlu M•lba Swanaon,
Emil Strom, MIN Freida SlaniJ, Ml•
Mande Saftord, Ml11 Margarita Wll·
llama, H. W. Woodard.
Peraona claiming the abon lat14)N
wlil pleue say "adverlJ•ed" ,tvlng
date of thl1 lilt. Wl11 be
to the
Dead Letter office SepL BOth, 1912.
J. Y. Breckenridge
P. M.

~ant

----------

Tbe Hon. John Ja01wold Jr.,
oaratlc nomlneee for Con1re• In
8th dlatrtct. and W. E. Mdwen, of
Duluth, Minn., will add...,. the YOtllfl
at Stekl'l Ball, SaturdQ lftlllq,
Sept. 18th.

thtillD1fniDD

~~~-------~pf.~~~--~~~~ijaiiii

-•W•Iaht ·...~IDO.
money la
purchue aome

chlDea.

Lawyer Probably Was Willing to Pay
More Than •10 Under the
Clrcumetancea.

no~d

A
laW)·e;--:;; Tennessee, who
labored under the detects or baring
ahJgb temper aDd of be.ln& deaf.
walked into a court room presided

or modern ID'YeatloD to the
own aupplJ',

preaent
are..Our
quaiUied
to trouble
an the Ian
requtrements
th1l: work.
"'Sueceutul

dall ;~~~~~~~[i~

tlun, there was a club between the
I&WYt'r 3Bd tbe judge. Tbe judge or·
dered the la W'}"er to &Jt down, a.nd u

M One See. lt.

..JonN

~mble.

that hla wlte can't

take a Jolr.e."

""Tbat'a funny, seems to me."
..Bow sot"
"'Sbe took Jonea."'-Jud&t.
Heredity nenr falls to work out in
the matter ot red hair, but It tr&
qaently W1s doww. when It comes to
braiD.

on the 1ldewalk ta a
•tandlos JnYitaUon to sit down.
A banana

~I

CAREFUL DOCTOR

Pre.erfbed Change of Food ln1tead of
Drugs,
It tak~• considerable courase tor a
doctor to dellbentely preacrlhe only
food far a ~apatrtns paUent, Jolted
of reaortJos to tlle uaual llat ot medl·

ctoea.

Tber. are aome truly lclenUfto phy·
l.lclaDa &mODI' tbe preHnt &eneraUon
who recoanh:e and treat coodWon. ••
tbll7 are and abould be treated, reprdleu of the Talue to their poclr:ell,
Here'• an Jn•tance:
..Four yeart aao I wu taken with
MVere sutriU1 and nothlns would
1tay on my atomach, ao that 1 wu on
the yerse of atanaUon.
"'I beard of & doctor wbo bad & aum·
mer cottase near me--t~. apeclal.tlt
from N. Y •.-.nd u a Jut hope, loe1ll
tor him.
"Alter he esamlnod me carefullY
be advl~d me to try a amaU quantitY
of Orape-Null at tint, then u my
1 tomach became ltron&er to <tat mon.
"1 kept at It and andually got ao 1
could ( ·, t o.nd dJ;•; t thrM t"apoon·
tula. Then I besnn to have color In
mY tace, memory baca.mo clear, wbero
before e\·orytblng seem.cd & blank. JfY
limbs got atronser &Dd I could walk.
So 1 1WadJly recovered.
"Now actor a year on Grape-Nuta I
welsb 11i3 lba. Mr people were aurprleed at tbe wny I Kl't\W tlesbY and
llrODI on tbfa tood.'' Name SITeD by
poatum co,, Dallle Creek, Z.fieh. Read
tb• Httle boOk, •"X'h• Road t.o WelJ-1n pkca.
..
"Tbere'• a reuon.

.,.we,"

,;.';! :~:..,.•~;.:.:

t=••l'

r;:~e;::.~•:"J.,.!nJ••

•••

1~ 1 i1~e•

1

.t..;.::

full all: Ill__..
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1rorked out.
ftnt lu
sr-t
fiQIItfal
Ia. U.
practical
u1e ofThe
arlatlon
mllllar1
tactSCI
ln the neceulty for aaf'elJ' to tlytns,

In the hearlns of a ·mo-

debt."-Saturd&J' Ennlns Pm.

·01'

IIJiatlou Ia a 8Clea.Wic &nobUm
which, like eYe,. other woudertul al:lbt8ft!DfJDt.
11 only a nccen after •9h detaU ll perfectJJ'

over by a rounger man, of whom the
old& pract.ltlooer had a .mall opln-

the la....,.er, being deal. d.Jdn't bear
him and Wdlt on talldnr, the J:Idge
G.ned him $10 tor contempt.
The lawyer leaned toward the olerk
and cupped bfa ba.nd behind his ear.
"'What dld he lla.Yt"' be inquired,
""He bed. you $10," uplalned the
clerk.
'For wbatr
..For eontempt or lbla court."' 11.UI
tbe clerk.
The lawyer shot a poJaonoll.l look
toward the bench and re&'ehed a band
lnto his pocket.
'T11 pay It," he aa.ld "lt'a 1 Just

CODIPIOIDOIIJ~

machlnea thu we haq o111aen
handle them. We mut bA't'tJ mo..

I

loo.
Pres~U:r.

bMt

Should the ueoeultJ'

Statea would ell'talnly acqa.lre

NO TROUBLE IN COLLECTING

squadron.

Or, ln other words, a squadron will

::::~~f~lg~t !~':.:~~~~ ~~ c:.~:n:r 0rlx~:e'::
1

tenant. of the regUlar army,
"Each aquadron will be In command or a mafor, who wUI have two eommtaaloned omcen on
hla atatr 1n addiUoo to the avlntont usl~c d to
the machlneL He wUI also have under blm a
force ot 48 aeroplane meob&n.letan•, a11 collated
men, g!Yi.ng ti.Te to each machine, and an e:r:tn.
one for each company
"To one field army of regular troopa there
wUI be three aviation aqa&dron1, one ulgned
to each ot the two dJvt.lona ·and one to the
be&dquarten of the fteld commander. The aquDd·
ron ualgned to hoadquarten will be equipped
with aeroplane• of e-.tra motor power for lonB
dlatance reconnalaaanceJ The fteld artillery wllt
ban apeclal machlnea and In addiUon there will
be 64 macblnea and 162 avlatora dlatrlbuted
amon& H of our coast defenae atallona.
''Then tU PhUipplnea abould ban two aquad·
rona, or 11J:teen macblnea, and PIUl&-ma and Ha·
watt should each have one aqua.dr6n. Thll lkY
army wilt be headed by two colqnela under the
command of the cblet ot the 1lgnal oorp1, two
Ueuteout-colonol• &nd eleYen majora
"The r.vlatton equipment 1bould not atop with
the regular army, but the militia muat alao be
proYJdad with macbiD•I dlatrlbuted amonl' Its
mobile troopa at the J'ilo or one aquadron lor
each diT(alon of mP.n. The mllltla birdmen muat
receiTe thtlr dtptomu from tbe replar armr
aTiallon •eboola, to be eatabllabed throusbout
tho country.
''FIY"e of thete achoola, called aviation CPR•
t~ .... for our four couta and the center of the
contlnf'lnt-thfl AUanUc, Lbe Paolnc, tho Oulf,
the J..ak"l and onn centra.l Inland point Each
atate will undouhtf,dly han a. •chool or lnatruc·
lion. All of tbPie 11choola will be aomewbat alm
Uar to th~ one at CollP.&e Park, Md
''Oermany at th" moment," continued Ooneral
Atl,.n. "hat a nPel or about 300 noroplan nl, and
atilt more und~r conatrucllon. Sht~ hu " cho.ln
of tw,.ntr atatlona, which n.rn flO plnct'l n1 tQ
--u·1~d hf'r ~>ntlp• fronllflr and Allo thr arM whlt'h
ftank11 thA aen.
"SbA baa twenty-ftve nrat·cla•• 1heda with the
mc•t mod,.rn equlpmAnl dottlnl( l11n land1cape
at nrlou• tlrahtalc point• To man bur huge
?.npp~llnl Po.nenll •nd oro..el l h O liRI • apecia! bntta.llon ot over a lhouan.nd omcora and
mnn tmlned tn all of the e~xlgeoo lcl or aortal
navt,p~llon an d ready to takn to ntsht upon In·
atant ordPf"ll
"trrnncn clt\lml, I bellen, tbat abe hat GOO
military 111r machine• of an kind•, while Ru11la
Ia nf'xt. Oreal Drltaln talla In line wltb a pre•·
, nt roroo ot 1eventy-one machines and plana and
pro,·lalom• tor a military utatlon equipment to
•be e%tenL ot 181 hJ1h-olua aeroplanea.

"ItalY hal a !'OQd fleet of M . .nteBD to which
abe Ia making con~tant addiUoDI and 11 the ftnt
natton to make Ull!l ot aerial bomb• and a flylng
artilleryman. IJeutenant Oottl e•t.a.hlllbed hla
right to a rilebe 1n the baH or fame by hla daring
filgbt onr the enemy nt Tripoli when be dropped
four ot thete aortal srenade• among the enemy
at nrloua polnta with deadly reaul~
"Turkey, beho lding the devutatlon Italy hat
wrought rrom the clouds, bas made rapid 1lrldea
tn the purchase ot an aerial fleet of her own and
Is llkely to retaliate In like manner.
"Auat:rla Ia alao waldnr; up to the advantagea
ot theae ndJunctJI to military tacllca. nod baa
entered the ft eld of aeronauttca.''
'When Oeneral Allen wal aaked wha.t would
be the work ot the ft ylng machine• In the ennt
ot war he said·
"By akUltul maneu...en properly equipped and
aklllfully bandied military aeroplane• may wipe
out or put 1n retreat a whole army before aunrlae, report to their ba.al'l of aupplloa and dl•or-ganlze a hotUie neet before breakfaat.
"Generally aponklng, they would perhap• be
mo1t t~lrectln u acouta, worklns from dtlrerent
pointe upon the Atlantic coaat, the Outr coaat
and the Pactno aa cout patrols for ob1ervatlon
and aupplylns lnlormaUon reprdlns the approach ot ab lpa. Acttns aggre11lvely they could
by a1aembllng in •mall lf'OUPI do an lmmen1e
amount ot da.mase
''ln the eTcnt ot tho u:latence ot war and tho
a pproach of hoatlle ehipa or tranaporta wllb
troop• tbeae 1cout aeroplanea oouh1 prevent the
hmdlns of any trcop1 . Jt each alation In the
cout patrol had, wo will say, RYe ahlpl, each
ot which can carry 400 pound• In addition to
tho weight of Lhe aviator and Ida aupply of fuel,
a ton of oxptoalvea could bo dlatrlbuted by the11
patrol• white they wcro golns forty mllea an
hour. and they aoultl rotum and prepnra for M·
other trip If DllCOIIAI')"
"Thia amount ot eXIIIoaln could bn droppcd
In wolghta of from 20 to :100 pound• without In·
Jury or dlaturbance LP tlln Mropla.ne nnd from
aa.te helghll of from 1.000 to :1.000 fPel. ll 1hould
not rt~qnlro many lllch hlutl to convince the
command~r of any ft ML nr lnndhJK army, no
mn.ttPr how 11r~t nrmlnPd hn mlglll be, that tbo
locality wna ratlu1r unht'nlth>'
"The bt~lt Ume fnr auoh work AI thla to be
dnne would be tn tha 11411111 dnrkno1111 at tho early
mornln1 or tatn ftTtmln&. Ju•t at du1k or dawn,
whPn It Ia nnrt to lmpna •lb lt~ to tnn an nemplanfl,
pnrttcuhtrly tr It atrir• up n ~ouple of lhouAnd
feet. To the o..vln.tor And hl1 companion who
would altrmd to thft dlatrlbutlon of mtaallet thtl
outllnna of tht'l bOA\•• tho camp• and enn lndl·
Tldual l ti.And out •t"'b n clearne11 that 11 not
appredated b)' anyone ..-ho ftu not fiQWD In a
balloon . With the nblllty of tho aeroplane to
pur1uo an erratic courae by oon1tanttr ahani'IDI
Ita po1ltloa, th• hl&b ape1d tho amall oaea oan

"Wbat would be the ue or the SOTemmeat
BJ)eodiDK mOUf!1 to train omcen and IOldlara
to the ftne point neceu.rr ror 1111C1c.&t\tl aJrmen
only to ha•e them meet mlsbap ud deatb, to
aar nothing ot tho Ioisei tfmnlab the
tton or Y&luable maehlD.a repnaentlng the
lay ot thouaands or dollan. 'P171Da mar be,
be, u aare u any other mode of tranl
" This t. one of the probteJU wtllclh our
ernment experts are worlriD& upon Dow
han already .ettled upon automatta
menta wblch abould materially t-.n the number ot mt.hapl and fatalltt• It Ill the unapeeled whlcb Jlappena, taldns a maa oil' hill
«nard for an lnltant. which eXJMU'Ience ud 1tudJ'
wDI aTert."
General Allen belleTU that the reQOtremtlllta
for &n armr aTiator I.Dclade ph~ perfectiODo
Only commlutoned omcen or the &nDJ u.d militia. need apply and betore they oaa be admitted to any or the aviation •eboot• ther Dnlll
pus a rtsoroaa pbflllcal uamlnatlon.
To forecast wbat the war or the fUture ~
mean It Ia onlr neceatary to took oYer the !leld
of modf'rn lnventlon In the produetton ot d•th·
dealing weapons.
Ba.tttea will be tought In tbe atouda with mao
chine rlfte1 which throw out 1tream1 of )lqlleta
aerial
torpedoesto the
which
reteuea
bJ
Ieven strapped
feet may
of thebea•lator.
bomb•
of powerful uplo•ln wblcb can tear mn and
hortea to blta and the German aero sun• wblc!l
•end ddwn brtttle bombs eootalnla& 150 pcnnu!l
or chemicals that upon explodlq tm the &tmo•
every living thins within 600 yarda.
To overcome the dludn.atapl of the 4arknell there Ia an eleetrlcally controlle4 uarcll
phere which
with mA.y
ll1hl
POIIODOUI
be autpended
SU" ealaolatel
bundredl to
or reet
ktU
below the ah-lh.lp and tbua Inumlllate tor a brlet
tlmo the area of attack. Thill the 11tDI artJ1.
leryman may l&e Jnat where he wuta btl tl.rl
to strike, while be remaloa aaf'e tn bla Iron or
ateel 1heatbed ship hll:b abon the daDII1' of
belns 1een or btL Then there ta & bomb whleh
leav111 a trail ot smoke by day au4 a llDe or
nre at nlsht to mark Ita coune.
For dl1nbllns aeroa tram tbe roroana there 11
the Amerlaan automobile aun, 1&14 to be !Uit
to dlacharge 2,000.000 bulleta an ho1lt', NGIIrtlll
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1onoua
lfUI ftlled
wlU up1DI1e
tor TCirlJcal
ftrlns bomb
The whtt'h
Japa.aete
ftll the nlr -.ltb tumes I(Uarsntoed. to
anr airmen within tOO yard• of Ita
AooordlnR' to lltltue lllr&tf'~tlata tlle
will be thra1hrd out laraelr by alnblpa
prnbnbly In at~ml·dnrknoal. In the late
or I'IYenlnp and Ia tho «raF dAWD tbe alnlllPI
will ('arne forth fl't)rn thPir aheclll and haap,. to
:~~~t't~::~r stealthy ftlabta or obaernUon and l.:;d.~~r.pii
Wltb the twlnkllna: ll1ht• ot the o:ampftl'tll
of thct ent'lmY. the •olltarr •IIUI-11 ot atJDfOI.altlng 11hlp1 or thn vaanu• bla«1k 1hapN or tb• 101l-o
tArtod ho\11811 In •om• aleeplq; .m... an open

tn their
obat~rvatlon
ellea:IIT~~~~=:!~:id
ateal
aJon1
oYerhnadtheF
udcan
ftre•wtnty
thelr and
mlllll1•
or
dt~atructlon UIHJO the UniUIJN!tlbl A81DJ' Ud
eoar away aut or reach before there 11 aar
albltltJ of their bl'lnl' 1een or damaaM

f~l!~;~~ilil

praatlee l'fTn ..aD a amall ftHl of tt•... )tatce
With ot tbe
whlob lf'Dit
conttaat
menta
war noouracy
oan aecompllah
deiJtra t
wltb thotr droppln& abel1• and bombl. ~b
tb .. e wtnpd tau meet ln cOhtelt It wUI ._
the n••t that 11 tba ewtnut .aa.d zure 4ar
that tbt Tlatorr wW be1gq.
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dldD't ban ao b.aa.dbaa wbc

aua,• lllo
:."::"..
cab.•
Mallor7 Jumped u u ll• ua

OD thll

abot.

,-·=~·

..Ooocl Lord, I Nmembel't

lett 'em lD the taslcabl ..
The porter cut Ilia banda
w alked &WQ from the

Jorle stared at M:a.ll.oiY Ill
" We bad ao UtUe Ume to
train," Mallory at&mmerecl.

laaped to her feet: "l'm aoln&' up
the bqpa:e car."
"For the do1 T"
''For my trunk. ..
And now Mallory annihilated.
eompletely, for be guped: '
trunks are on the train &bead!""

Marjorie fell back for one moment.
then bounded to her teet wltb ab.rlll
commanda: " Porter! Porter! 1
you to s top tbla train t.h1a
The porter called back
depths ot a berth: "Thla
.-top till tomorrcw noon."
Marjorie h.o.d atrengtb
olliJ one vatu prole.lt: " Do rou

to aay tha.t

l~e

bridal couple wu lba.kiDI
with
ltaeU-dlalnterrntlQI

lna~dlble

KOt to c o to Sno Fran- banda

and prodded him awake.. Then mn.r"But, my darlln&l"
mured w-Ith hypocrltlcal deference·
"Go away and lea•e m•. 1 hate
""EseuM me, bot could I see yo• Ucllet :rout'"
tor yo• aeatr ,
Mallory rose up, and atumbllng
"Ceru:!nly not! lt'a too
d-'wn the atslo, plounced into bertb

to do al
Ieut bla dut7 br the uered rttea.
'l'be pptnr pa.asenten aaw
wu probably the harreet patr ot pa.
jamu In Cblcq:o. They 1aw Lltue
Jimmie, amotbertq back hla gtg"e1
like a acboolboY, tiptoe rrom btl
berth, enter the next hertb, brusl!lq
th• porter uld•, climb oa tbe seat,
and clutch the ribbon that pulled tl!.a
stopper tram the trap
Down UJlOD the 1lnsuapectlns: elopen came tb11 mlramaloua cloudbUrat
ot Ironical rice, and fn.Ur. It came 1.1\o
tie Jimmie "Wellln&ton, who lost what

the halt asleeper.
The porter lured bJ..cQ on: "la yon
abo' you got onof•
Wed&ewood was wtde awake now
aDd anrly •• any Ehlgltahman befor~
b~kfut: .. or caw•e I'm •haw. J::l.Ow
dare your•
"'Too bad, but r m 'bl~ged to Uk
,-ou to &tmme a peek at lt."
·~ta Ia an outrage!"

an lcebersIt was at thla woment Utat Kn.
WeUlngton, bearlng \lae loul. c:tle'l ol
tbe Jl&nlc-etrlcken lli&dorle, rn.aJI.Ml
trom the Women's Room, abseD.t·m.l'Ddedly combing a totally detacbtd
tlon of her hair. She rocognlze4 t•
mlllnr pyjamas waving lb alr, ed
with one faint PIP' ''Jlmmle! oil 1JIJ;11

CHAPTER XV-(Contlnued),

ctsco 1n this w aist-a watat that hu

And now he wna sprawled and anor- aeen a. whole daJ ln ChJcnso7"

IDI' majeatlca.Uy amant bls.many IU&·
The ~eat consolation Mallory could
P&el. llke a aleepln& Uon Rnenge offer wu companionship In mllery.

tasted load to the bumble porter, It He puabecl forward one not too lm:asted Uke a can d1ed Y&m amothered maculate cutr.. " Well, thll Ia the oniJ
'poa1um. IT&TJ'. Be amacked hla linen I have"
thlct llpa oYer tbJa reven.re.
With
"Don't 1peak to me," snapped Marall the IIll!liolence of a. servant In brlet Jorte, beating her beela against
authorit7, be Piloa.ted o-rer b1s prey, ft oor.

In

~~'u:d~~etl

-,~~b, but I juat nachellJ sot to
Wedgewood p.thered blmaeU to-

W:e

1

Then Welllngton determined

Ii~'~'j'~~:~lE~!~1Jfi::t=;t

:~eU:!. ~::~:r~~~~1:S~~ !~~e ~:::n:;d~: i;;!· tb-:do::S.JS:t::

nu::,e;t
lngton, b&Tln& completed more or leas
ehaoUc preparations fol' aleep, rountt
that be bad put on b1s pyjamas bind·
aide laremoat. After 'faln etrorta
whirl round quickly and ret at
own baolr:, be put out a troway head,
and called for help
"Say, Porter, P,;,rterl"
"I'm atlll on tho tra.ln," answered
0 0

tb~y:~1e~a~:mt!,n~0~ ~ m:leu~:..

~a~:!;.;'1~~.~~~~D=e~n~a~b:tben:O:!

The porter rendered what aid ana J)nld any attenUon to her, alrtt r..,..,..

:~::;·:!:eke~~r m:;tt~ll~ ~~:!~:0~~ ~~~~~ ~e~::~~ :~~d .,.:~:~::~~:• b~~ ::~~': : : : :
f 'th h e g Juat wide enousb awake t.o discern tate on the whys and wherefor.. ot

und r hla breath &'At

duc:a lhe tlelr:et, 'a.nd

~t

It :t P:;

~:tn':~sturbed

bridal-chamber.

He

:'a~: 0'7:;!'• )"OU

lctlot, a re you con~ tb:;~,:;r::rfto~n~:J~~~~P:,;en't
The porter gazed a t the billet with
T he porter shook bla bead sadly
UJ..conctal~~ trlumpb. "Yuaab. l'a ''Don't look like that ftoJ)per'a a's:ou;
OM'Ylab!d, ~lr. Wedgewood aettled to tlJp. That dos-on bridal couple IS
bad ~ closed h l11 eyea. "1'1 con· done dJ-yorced a'ready!"
Tlnced daat you la In the wrong
__
berth!"'

CHAPTER XVI.

" IIl';POI!alblei 1 won't beUe•e you!..
the ~t.bman raged, gettlng to hla:
teet Ill a fury,
.. hrbapa you'll belle•e AUatn T ick·
et." the porter chortled. "He aays
Dnmba ten, &nd tbat'a ten ac:rou tl!;e
way and down the road a plecL"
""This l8 outraceoua l I decline to
mme."
"You may decllne, but you mon
Just the anmo," tbe porter •aJd, reacD·
tnc out tor bla nrtou• bap and carryalla. '1'be tralD movea and you
ao'Ye with I~"
Wedsewood atood rut; ''You bad
lllb fi3bt to put me in here 1D UJe
lrat place..
The porter cUad&Jned to refute uua
aJander. He atumt»led down the aJale
with tlle bundlea. "It'J too bad, lt'a
utt'nJJ too bad, but you •holy mu.tt
1
como
alonPi."
W.c!pWood. followed, PieatlculaUnC
rloleoUT

Good Night, Alii
The car wu aetUing graduau1 In to
peace. But there was aUll eome murmur and droway energy. Sboea contlnued to drop, bead• to bump aplllJit
upper berth 1, the bell to rtng now
and then, and rJnK as:aln and aptn,
The porter paid uttle heed to It;
he wu bWIY ma"n.w -.p number ttve
(lra Lathrop'a berth) ror MarJorie,
who wu maklns what 11 reparaUon•
1be could lor her trouaaeaulelll, buabandleaa, dos:Ieaa ftnt nt~bt out.
Finally the Engll1bman, "\'bo bad almolt runs: the bell dry ot alectrlclty,
shoved from hla berth bta tndl&llant
and und!gnlfted twlad . Once more the
car re•ounded wltl. t.he err ot "Paw·
tab! P&wtabl "
Tbe porter moYed up with noticeable dellberaUon ··ntd you rtns:,
aaJIT''

"Dtd I rlnr'

th:~~::::;•~t;::: u:~r~ ~~~!t -~~ ~::n::.
10 . :-..:

"Ot

~~:,o;~;,, 'Go 10 bald!.,.
a ll ,the tdl:;:~~b~:nt~!•l

S.:; ;::!!r ~~~ bin 1C:d an;;bere,

.

Paw·tah, yon

may

tub at elgbt·lhnttT In the

"I aball certaJnly report you to t.be
fumed

" Han 1'cot to so to bed now7 Realty l -'' but Lbe porter waa cone, ana

!S.:::

to ertrtcate Mr. WelUngton lrom bla
pllgbt, and slow him away, though tt
was like putttns: a whale to bed
Mallory, seeing that Marjorie had
ned . vented hll wild rage agatn•t fate
In general, and rlce trapa In partlcu·
lar, by tearing the bridal buns:alow to
plecea, and then be atalked Into the
amoklng room, where lra. Lathrop,
hometeu and cUspoueued, waa sound
asleep, with bla teet In the chair.
He wa.s dreamtoc that be waa 1
boy In Brattleboro, the worat boy In
Brattleboro, trying to get Ull the courage to apart pretty Anne Gatue, aad
throwlns: rocka at the beat boy In
town, ObiU'Ue Selby, who waa alwaya
at her aide. The porter woke Ira, an
hour later, and e1corted btm to the
late bridal 1ecUon.
Marjorie bad ftod with her dos:, u
anon aa 11be could (TOpe her way
through the del use of rice. She bop.
ped Into her berth, and a11ent an hour
trying to clear her hair or the mul·
Utudlnaul &mlna. And u lor Bnoozl•
uma, bill thick wool WM 10 bo.rlced
that for two daya, wbeneur be ahool
hlmllolf, he l neW
•TO Bl!l CONTlNUl!lD.)
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·~~!n~:; ::.w~!~:'~n:':t:r~:~

"ilahth tub."

::or

~rae

ala~::.;

I om"
,
JOU have one befo

~~7t d:.~.:o~: ,~: ~~.••
•

••

1

to

~e~~~~aper

wt~o 1~na :~ndlns:

man'a
c.:!.m
you ed tndiYidul unannounced atoope(l

did."

w~tu:: ~:r ~~:n

~beLJTIU"·~:r~~

::~e;orhe."n ut~:.::~··~~o~o•'::ctr!!:'rC.:

ed'

~~~~ ~~~~:-:Pi,c:~~-!~ 1 ~n!:;tebJ: J• "~: ~:: o;:"~~ te~~:~lytha~~=;~ 00·~~.ou aecm to be waJUns tor eom•
!:~~~.~ to \be London Tlmu about ~.~~~:.,~O::o:~~~a~ 1~el~ 0 :~~ or bod wt!!~ ::.": .::~~! :~:"a~~~~~· r!:f,
To a4d to bl• ml•err. Mra . Whit·

We do not cnrry tuba-no, aah. anld " I think you are mtatalcon San

=~b.:•:: '.::e~~1 :,0 ~::·~/~0:~d ~:=~~·~h:u~:~

T~l::~~-bflarded

Jef~

.. of tuba In Bnn Fran· t.a
lndi"Yidual
aurl•
him wftb one abarp otbow and twlatea
''No tub on tllfa traln,;or tour da7at" tlenty.
the corner of her heel Into bla
Wods:ewood afrhed.
But wbntner
-··---tne. He tbruat bla bead out wllb bll dooa one dO In tho meanwhile?"
Wor.. Than l!n;llah Sparrow,
fterceat. "How dare youf" But Atr&
•·oa• J~.at walla. Yuaab, one and
ltnbblta • •r• orlatnall7 tntru.1ueed

~:lt~~:oo:~er rr;t~ i~~~ ;.u~::.

;:. SP d

h

J;:'~babsUy,

au..
back a venomonl J bAbltl1."

11 01
8
1 r!~e ~a~ ~eo~ tbe

Ens:llabman to

co;~:

tbat'l what It 11,

~~~~~r:,~·~:~~~~~:u:b~Q~ba:~e[h:~~~h~:;

lhtm would remind bJm of home They
60

m~~:=b~'~ h:a~~Jk:r• n::Y~~~~ut ~: 1~~~ ~~~/h!~r:O:~n~m.,.,.,t: k~~ a~~
w~~he~~~~bge~u~r::::~~· ArarJorlo'a !~~!n~~l!lo .~~~~~~~~eo;:r ''J:~• th;

porter renled In bla Tlctory uu
:: :~:. t~c~~~abtoou~~~~::: ;:~!l.bu!~ bunk, and waa ju1t •uneatlns tbat pair of rsbbltM to ftfo y•att are e&IM
lauctater Wbeo be bad replaed com- )tallot7 retreat to tbo amoklnr room bl• et produclnr a proleD7 or 10.000,

~!•

:::0

b::, w MallorJ, ud

::~•: ~~~b:..tb:-:o.::OU:aaa: ·~~ ~!~. -:c,~~n

GENUINE

HBULL DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

FarlJI "rollU... •• ill eacla 5c maolin - '
InqnahttoldDnrhom,NorthCar·
olina-that'a where the story starts.
That'a where thoac aoldenleavea
first lll"eW in the auuuy fields of
GreeDe'a farm. That'a where they
firat filled thoae almple muslin
aacka with ROOd, 1weet , native tobacco-fifty-two yean

Dlacomf1ted Maaher.

-;::;: :,~.:~~~· ~~~:~''• ':~~
==~u::qu~~:~",~~d~:or;~fetoofb~

,,.:;",;" r o'-what. aah !" tha porte• , ,:,,

::~ :tt;: 1;::.:~:r~r t:'~al~ ::~o·~:~ ta~~:~::.::·~~ t~: ~:~n~~.;!'ln'
co~:=~·~ ~:·~~~-~~::~&o

he~r~u~:~~e P~•e:c~:;:s!,•w~~d
~~~~=~te~:n"! ~~b~o:;;e~

.::t:l:;, ~.,...

tr

a~to.

No tllouihl then of fancy pack·
ares-nor of "processea 11 for im·
provinr on Nature.
Just surpria!naly rood tobacco I
That wns what they bad disc.wml
-thnt wns what interested those

:r~:~:'::::!~~:~ru:.~ c.~

ham .. the areateat tobacco they
had ever tasted.
And thou the aoldlort came.
They .came-lllld omokod-ond
were captured I
Scatteriorr lo their hDmol all
over the nation they carried the
fame of Uda wonderful •moke.
Wun't that Durham pootmuter
buay with lottort from up and
down the land
uklnr how to ~~
11
MM'I of that Bull" Durham. I
And-lor onr ball a conturJ,
juot becauoelt'o ao dowurlrbt,...,
-Jt'l bcen,;arrtivand 111iabf6ud
lloldiq new friends, botb amonr

pipe and ehrareue 1mokora, futer

than aDJ' othor tobacco ever arowu.

Gents Purnishin[ Coo~.
If You Want aa Overcoat or Suit

MADE TO MEASUR&
Give Me a Ca11. Prices Relljonab .

well , through any formation, and cased wit\) hea·
vy iron casing.
pay.

Plenty of water guaranteed or no

Will have a new machine shortly.

reasonable.

lmuoa•o••,aolnlta:U. ooata
c~p.t~, Jadlea baflpg b~A.keta
free. The play b JC~e Depot
Cqun~." '1M ~t of ~ractef?
foliowa:
Ji!lora Fll-fP• W.Jw Adoraa the Staqd, . •
::, • .. . .. , ~ .. . , ..• , . Angeline HeJ-t\F
Conductor, ,, •• .• . •• Geo. Lenner~ta

~;;~n~;.~ ::c:u':t~~~~ jMW"M~d''dl~~~~~
•• , .. •... , •••. , .. . , , , Godfrey BeJaler =r::..::.=.=::;.:=I:!!!=::::O:"'"".:::=======;;ii

Write me for prices &c.

W. P. RICHARDS,

-~~~-~~~~~~u;o~_:~~;.e~d~~;~ I~··3~~;&_.U~~~~I!I!~~·~·

Pin" City, Minnesota.

AnPI'P!I!•II'I'• .. . Joe Dogan

tl.f.lll~\~ltlu:il. ~~~~: .~.:.~J::~!: ~~:!;
Ct&aUoa. l'or lle artn• on J!e iUion 10
. . u , norqra•e or Laa..e Land
&:.tAte of Samuel Crawford

IJtA~~l~irJt~A ~

1n &r:~~t.
rn ThollatWroflbfti'"A1atoot8mmuel OraW<-

rord,

Oeoedtnloo

POLITICS! POLITICfl-pOUTICSI

PJ..engen Who Want La. nell,.
, , . . .. • .
. . , Roy&nd Jea.e 14tlla
Crlpp~• · W1IP _St~tt.en With B1a
Ton~e, • • , ••.•• Sidney Len nero Ut

':Ouot'• tho prlnclpol topic thla year.
•
' A great many papera publiah only that part of tho
politlcol neww whkb agreea orith their view,. but

THE DULUTH HERALDp-

- - - "' llloqbt . . .

lndepad&... "' u:tloa,

All the News of All the Parti11

~T~oo~ee~!:U.'::l..f~:~ea which have....,_.

TbsRoYal Bat~rv
WiU ftJrglaq you daUy

"BEST IEWSPAPEII II TilE IIITHW.IT"
Bend lot' umple copy and be convinced.
•
Mailed dally Three Montha for One Dollar.
.,_ddreu Herald Circulation D•J>t.. D!dutl! IJina,

1l

J,

DO NOT FORGET THE 1912
rl • •

HARVEST FAIR AND
AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIT
MINN ••
October 4 and 5th, 1912
GRASSTON,

aodol Dyspep31B Gure
._..u what rou _...

FURTHER PARTICULARS IN NEXT 188UE.

with ~e l!~:~t fr~b
bread, cakes, cooldt~a,
roll~ •pllpie~, anything
In the

8!ilheJ'Y l,.,lne
Rcm~mber

the lotll11
Kubloak lileatau,..

Q.ttgn, n~ IR
anL

A.

BlUDtSEM.lUt l
COJt\PI\ft
ble City,

